 (' (u'i_(u'i_ il_trodu('('([ sin('('. ;_r(' t 
)_._('(l ()_ lw() s(,t.s: the s(,t of" ov(u'l;_l)S of th(, left h_m(l side (from t.h(' left end) with th(' right han(t si(h' (['l'()[ll i'll(' t'igh| (,n(t); an(t th(' s(,t of ov('rlat)s ()f th(' right h;md side (from t h( _ left (,n(t) wi_ h th(' left ttan(t si(h' (fr()m the' fight end
are of the form (3.1). In this section we will derive the gener',fl pal ter'l of such ruh,s. Let us he|wefi)rth assume that t is not a factor of r and that Itl < I,l.
The first pattern is derived without the right-s-I)arren h.vt)ot|wsis.
LEMM:X 4.1. Let [ _ r b_ left s-barre_ but not left bam'en. The, /d] > 1hi and t _ r is of the form
fin" .so'me 71 >_ 2, u E E*, and w E _ .
Proof. Let t _ r be left s-barren but not h,fl barren. Then we get I 3' the reslwctive
is not a prefix of r3 and that (:,, is a prefix of r'_¢form some n _> 1. H_,nc(, r_ is a l)rot)er prefix of (,,. So
w where u __ 2, and w isanon-empLvprefixofr_. 
Now let moreover [ _ r not I)e right s-barren, i.e.. let (,_ t)(, a suIfix _)f r(_. This is ext)ress('d (,quivah'ntly t)y the string equati(m zt'3n = r for some z E _*. Using (3 = n' ll_is inslantiat.es to
Th(m ,1 is a l)rop(_r suffix of (ww') .... lwww', and th(, (,qllatiOll for ,wrmc x C E* and /l,o w C E +.
Cast, l: 3 = u, '(w'w) i fl)r some 0 < i < tt -l, and some non-emt)ty sutfix u," of ,'.
a is a prot)er suffix of w". Let w" = yt_ for some y E E +. We conclude that g _ r is of the form (4.21 If #l is a suffix of u, 
These definitions are somid as witnessed by t'_ = (r,,x(;q(tu,.r)",
I"6 = 'qOzltl2t:O_lLrlt!_.tl; r3, n : _l;x(yo_t_.r) re+l, r3 5 = wxy.
LEMMA 6.1. Let t' --+ r have the form (4.3). Then the following rewrite steps exist:
?'n I" --+t-+r 7"gr7"_4_ l'(_7'a --+g--+7" 1'_7"7"14 n ?'t_7"g -")'t_--+r 7"¢'iT"r_4.g,
7"_3,o 1' -'+ (-+ r I'
;'1,g _i'7";_ _ l'iq ,(_ 7"n -"4 t _ t. 7";3._rl" d ,r_ ,
. Let _ --+ r have the form, (4.3) and let (',_{ _ not be a s'uJ_'x of r(_. The', t is not a factor of _nU of the followin.q: (I) ,'_,', (2) ,'r_, (3) "",_,e"_," for anU i > O.
Proof For Claim 1, let i > 1 be least such that ¢ is a factor of r_r. Then f_ is a suffix of .i beemzse ,:4
is the only overlap of g with r. Since [_d_3 is not a suffix of r(_ = rJ_3, {'_3is not a suffix of ;0. Hence 5' is a proper suffix of g_3 and so of :qctw:r. So 9(_u, _ OVL(C r), a eomradiction.
For Claim 2, let t be a factor of rr¢3. Because a is the only overlap between r and [, we have I/_,_1_< Ir,¢t, a contradiction.
For Claim 3 assume that t' is a factor of _,d_z_i_' for some i _> 0. By. Claims 1 and 2, g is neither a factor of r_3,ar_r nor of rr_,6; so g is of the form g'r_,ar_g" for some 0 _< j < i and some non-empty suffix g' of r and some non-empty prefix [" of r. Thus g is of the fi)rm _r_ _rJ/3. If j = 0 then wx(ytrwa')'" = .:z!l which contradicts y, o _ E +. So j > 0 and y is a proi)er suffix of ,t,3. We get a contradiction by :qn:u, _ ()VL(t _, r).
[3
The six-rule SRS R oww 9t = {a, b, c, d e, f} is defined as h)llows:
(:/', h") e {(.,,'), (,_,,, LI.:MMA 6.3.
If u E .'V4 aml u --_le. _ thc_, t_ C::.'v4.
. > Io(,,',,")t 
Because Irl > I++I, a,,d t is ,_,,t a factor of r, we obtain v • 5c(u). So
By Lemma 6.2, O(v) has no factor C, so this cast, is void. 13
Now we are ready 1o state t.|lO simlllat.iotl lottlllla.
LEMMA 6.5. Let u E +:91 and t • Z*. If O(u) --+t_,. t then 0(v) = t and 'u --+_+v for some v E rid.
Proof.
Let u • ,£4 and s',s",t • E +, at,t let 0(u) = s'Ls'" and t = s'r.s'". By Lemma 6.4 thoro
and 10(u')l < I.s'l < 10(u'._/)l and t0(,")1 <_I.,"1< 1O(,J",+")l.Defi,,,, t', t" E _+ by s' = ¢,(_,')t' and .
. By I/'1 < 10(.q"+,")lw,, g,,t It"l < 10(,/')l. Define g" • E + by 0(9") = t_"t". Define _' • _* by t'= e'e". So _(9') = t'e'. By 14 < 10(+,'.0')1w,, get [t'l < 10(.q')l and so g' E X +.
Since _5(9" ) is a prefix of r. we obtain _" E ()VL(& r), so t°'' =/:_ and fc2. if (s_ -9_ t'_t') C FC(t--* r) and I = ('f" for .so're,,' t'.f" 
